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SUMMARY 
Three helicopter rotor sections were tested in the NASA Ames Research Center 
2- by 2-Foot Transonic Wind Tunnel over a Mach number range from 0.2 to 0.88. The 
sections tested had maximum thickness/chord ratios of 0.078, 0.09, and 0.10. The 
thickest section was of early technology and had been tested previously in other 
wind tunnels. ThiS section was included in the investigation to establish a basis 
for comparing the two thinner sections, which were of recent design. The results of 
the investigation showed that the pitching-moment characteristics for the three 
airfoil sections were acceptable. The drag divergence Mach nUMbers for the three 
sections were 0.80, 0.825, and 0.845 in order of decreasing thickness. 
NOMENCLATURE 
c airfoil chord, m (ft) 
Cd section drag coefficient 
C~ section lift coefficient 
Cm section pitching-moment coefficient referenced to quarter chord 
P - P 
Cp pressure coefficient 1 m qm 
h tunnel height, m (ft) 
M free-stream Mach number m 
P static pressure, N/m2 (lb/ft2) 
q dynamic pressure, N/m2 (lb/ft2) 
R Reynolds number based on free-stream conditions and airfoil chord 
1Informatics General Corp., Palo Alto, Calif. 
x a1rfo1l absc1ssa, m (ft) 
y a1rfo11 ord1nate, m (ft) 
a angle of attack 






00 free stream 
INTRODUCTION 
The use of modern Computational Fluid DynamIc (CFD) codes for deSIgnIng 
advanced aIrfOIl sectIons has become faIrly common over the past few years (refs. 
and 2). These CFD codes are based on numerIcal solutions of the potentIal-flow 
equation (ref. 3). VISCOUS effects are usually included by Iteratively correcting 
the potential-flow SolutIon by use of an Integral boundary-layer equatIon. The 
airfoil design can be accomplished by use of an inverse potent1al-flow code (ref. 4) 
or a numerical optlm1zatlon algorIthm coupled WIth a dIrect potentIal-flow code 
(ref. 1). The numerical opt1mlzatlon method permIts the deSIgner to consIder 
multIple deSIgn condItIons slmultaneously during the deSIgn process, but has a 
llm1ted deSIgn space. Inverse deSIgn codes usually permIt consIderation of only a 
sIngle deSIgn condItion, but offer a much larger des1gn space; hence a greater 
var1ety of a1rfoil contours IS avaIlable. The success or faIlure of a design 1S 
often 'determIned by the experIence of the deSIgner In USIng and interpret1ng the 
computed results from these varIOUS technIques. 
AIRFOIL DESIGNS 
Three airfoil sect10ns WIth low camber and max1mum th1ckness/chord ratIOS of 
0.078,0.09, and 0.10 were evaluated dur1ng thIS study. The 7.8%-thICk section, 
des1gnated the A-2 aIrfOIl, was des1gned by the numerIcal optImIzatIon method 
described In reference 1. The des1gn goals for thIS aIrfOIl were a drag-dIvergence 
Mach number of 0.86; quarter-chord pltch1ng-moment coeff1c1ents of approximately 
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zero at low 11ft coeff1c1entsj and max1mum 11ft coeff1cients of 1.2, 1.1, 1.0, and 
1.0 at Mach numbers of 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, and 0.5, respectively. The 9%- th1ck section, 
des1gnated the SSC-A09 a1rfoil, was des1gned by R. J. Flemm1ng (S1korsky AIrcraft 
D1vlsion, UnIted Technolog1es Corporat1on, Stratford, CN). This airfo11 was 
designed by an Inverse potentIal-flow code wIth the following goals: drag-
dIvergence Mach number of 0.83, low pitching moments, and hIgh maxImum-lIft coeff1-
cients at Mach numbers between 0.3 and 0.5. The 10%-thick sectIon, desIgnated the 
SC1095 aIrfoIl, was designed by D. T. Balch (also of SIkorsky). ThIS airfoil IS an 
early technology airfoIl and was Included In the study to permIt compar1son of 2- by 
2-ft wInd tunnel data w1th data from other tunnels. This section also served as a 
baselIne to assess the aerodynamIc advantages of the newer A-2 and SSC-AOg a1rfolls. 
The experimental data obtaIned durIng thIS Investlgat10n have been compared 
wIth a wIdely used, nonconservatlve, potentIal-flow code WhICh Includes an Iterated 
boundary-layer correctIon (ref. 5). 
APPARATUS AND TEST PROCEDURE 
Models 
Three aIrfoIl models wIth the contours shown in figure 1 were machined from 
staInless steel bIllets. The profIle coordinates are gIven In table 1. The models 
had 6-1n. chords and 24-1n. spans. Each model was equIpped WIth 24 upper-surface 
orIfices and 22 lower-surfaces orIfIces, drilled normal to the surface to determIne 
the surface pressure distr1butions. 
WInd Tunnel 
The test was conducted in the Ames 2- by 2-Foot TransonIc WInd Tunnel, a varI-
able-speed, contInuous-flow, ventIlated-wall, varIable-pressure facility. The 
tunnel can be used for two-dImenSIonal test1ng by replaCIng the ventilated s1de 
walls WIth solid walls where thICk, model-supportIng glass WIndows are mounted. The 
w1ndows are rotated by a motorIzed drIve system to change the angle of attack. A 
drag rake of 82-tubes located 1.75 chords behind the model's trailIng edge was used 
to survey the model wake. AIrfOIl models are mounted spannIng the horizontal dImen-
SIon of the tunnel test sectIon so that the center of rotatIon is near the 25% chord 
statIon on the model. The gaps between the SIde walls and the end of the model were 
sealed. 
Instrumentation 
Measurements of the model surface pressures and the wake-rake pressures were 
made by a system of scanivalves ut1l1z1ng preCISIon pressure transducers. BaSIC 
tunnel parameters were measured w1th preCISIon mercury manometers. The angle of 
attack was measured w1th a potent10meter coupled to the rotatIng SIde window by a 
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drive gear. Data were obtaIned by a hIgh-speed, data-acquIsItIon system and reduced 
on an IBM 360 computer. 
Tests 
The aerodynamIc coefficIents of rhe three airfoIls were obtaIned at Mach 
numbers rangIng from 0.2 to 0.88, and Reynolds numbers of 1.9 mIllIon at Mach 0.2 to 
Reynolds numbers of 4 million for Mach numbers greater than 0.5. The angles of 
attack ranged from approximately _20 to stall. It was not possIble to obtaIn data 
at angles of attack near and beyond stall at moderate and high Mach numbers because 
of severe vibratIon of the wake rake. The vIbratIon was caused by the unsteady 
loads Induced by maSSIve separatIon from the models. Data were obtaIned at all test 
conditions wIth transItIon fIxed at 13% of the chord. 
Pressure coeffIcIents were determIned from surface pressure measurements. 
Section normal-force coeffIcIents, chord-force coeffIcIents, and pItchIng-moment 
coefficients were obta1ned from an 1ntegrat1on of pressure coeff1c1ents. An angle-
of-attack correct1on, 6a, was used to account for the presence of the tunnel walls 
by the followIng equatIon: 
6a = o(c/h)C2, 
where 0, c/h, and C2, are the correct1on-factor coeff1clent, model chord/tunnel 
height rat1o, and sect10n 11ft coeff1clent, respectIvely. (Th1S correctIon was 
established by L. S. StIvers, Jr., In a prIvate communIcation.) The angle-of-attack 
coeff1cient for the correction factor, 0, 1S a funct10n of Mach number. The values 














.83 13. 1 
.84 13. 1 
.86 13. 1 
.88 13. 1 
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The ~a correctIon correspondIng to each value of 0 was added algebraically to 
the model geometric angle of attack expressed in degrees. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
SC1095 Airfoil 
The theoretical and experImental aerodynam1c-force coeff1c1ents for the SC1095 
airfoil are shown in f1gures 2(a) through 2(1). Repeat data taken dur1ng test1ng 
are represented by d1fferent symbols 1n the fIgures. 
Plots of 11ft coeffic1ent versus angle of attack 1ndicate a fa1rly abrupt stall 
at Mach numbers below 0.5 with the stall becom1ng more gentle at h1gher Mach numbers 
(figs. 2(a)-2(e». The stall character1st1cs and max1mum 11ft coeff1cients were 
d1fficult to determ1ne at high Mach numbers because of severe v1brat1on of the wake 
rake caused by extens1ve flow separation over the model upper surface. The experi-
ment-theory correlat1on for 11ft-curve slope 1S acceptable only at Mach 0.2. The 
correlat1on becomes progress1vely worse as the Mach number 1S 1ncreased because of 
the use of 1naccurate w1nd tunnel wall corrections for the model angle of attack. 
Sufficient time was not ava1lable to rewr1te the data-reduct1on program to eliminate 
the correct1ons. The exper1mental 11ft curve at Mach 0.88 shows a decrease in slope 
near _10 angle of attack caused by a shock wave on the lower surface which disap-
pears as the angle of attack 1S 1ncreased (f1g. 2(1». Th1S nonl1nearity 1S not 
predicted by theory. As stated earlier, the theory used here 1S a transon1c poten-
t1al code w1th a boundary-layer, displacement-th1ckness correct1on. 
The pitch1ng moments show a Sllght increase w1th increasing lift coefficient 
below stall at low Mach numbers (figs. 2(a) through 2(e» because of decreasing 
pressures near the lead1ng edge on the upper surface. At h1gh Mach numbers the 
p1tch1ng-moment curves show a negat1ve slope at low 11ft coeff1c1ents because of the 
rearward movement of the upper-surface shock wave with increas1ng 11ft coefficient 
(figs. 2(1) and 2(J». The theory pred1cts the magnitude of the p1tch1ng moments 
fairly well for attached flow (f1g. 2(h», but shows poor correlation with exper1-
ment when separat10n 1S present (f1g. 2(J». 
The theoretical drag level is approx1mately 20% lower than the experimental 
level at Mach numbers below drag d1vergence for attached flow cond1t1ons 
(figs. 2(a)-2(g». The drag correlation becomes worse at h1gh 11ft coeffic1ents 
because the theory used here does not model the separated flow. The shape of the 
theoretical drag curves 1S Slm1lar to the experImental curves at Mach numbers near 
drag dIvergence for attached flow condlt1ons, 1nd1cat1ng the shock strength is 
reasonably well pred1cted. The level of drag 1S not well pred1cted at Mach numbers 
above drag rise because of shock-1nduced separation and underpredict10n of shock 
strength (figs. 2(i)-2(1». The theoret1cal drag values gIven included shock drag 
obtaIned from an integrat10n of surface pressures with a far-f1eld flux correction 
and form drag obtaIned from the SquIre-Young formula (ref. 5). 
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A-2 Alrfoil 
The theoretlcal and experlmental aerodynamlc-force data for the A-2 alrfoll are 
presented In flgures 3(a) through 3(J). 
The maximum 11ft coefflclent at Mach 0.2 IS fairly hlgh conslderlng the low 
maxlmum-thlckness/chord ratlo (0.078) and the relatlvely low test Reynolds number 
for thlS alrfoll (flg. 3(a)). However, the decrease In maxlmum 11ft coefflclent 
wlth Increaslng Mach number IS large, showlng that the shape of the leadlng edge of 
thlS alrfoll IS effectlve In delaylng flow separatlon only at low Mach numbers where 
the stall IS not determlned by shock-lnduced separatlon. Note that the stall of the 
A-2 alrfoil is conslderably more gradual than that for the SC1095 sectlon at mod-
erate Mach numbers (compare flg. 2(c) wlth 3(c)). The lead lng-edge shape of the A-2 
alrfoil IS also effectlve In promotlng an Isentropic compresslon at Mach numbers 
near drag rise at low 11ft coefflclents. 
The theoretlcal pltchlng-moment curves for the A-2 sectlon show a more posltlve 
slope than the experlmental curves at Mach numbers less than 0.70 (flg. 3(c)). 
Above Mach 0.70 the correlatlon of theoretlcal wlth experlmental pltchlng moments 
Improves until flow separatlon IS encountered near Mach 0.86. The Improved correla-
tlon at Mach numbers between 0.70 and 0.86 is due to a fortultous balanclng of 
errors In upper- and lower-surface theoretlcal pressures. Note that the pitching-
moment coefficlents are near zero at low 11ft coefflclents for all Mach numbers 
below drag rlse, WhlCh fulfllls one of the deslgn goals for thlS airfoll. 
The predlcted drag coefflclents for the A-2 alrfoil are conslstently less than 
the experlmental values at all test condltlons (flgS. 3(a)-3(J)). As expected, the 
degree of correlatlon becomes progresslvely worse wlth Increaslng Mach number and 
11ft coefflclent because of the onset of flow separatlon. In spite of the error In 
the magnitude of the calculated drag, the shape of the theoretlcal curves IS slmllar 
to experlment for attached and mlldly separated flows (flgS. 3(a)-3(l)). Poor 
correlatlon IS noted at Mach 0.88 where flow separatlon IS present at nearly all 
11ft coefflclents. 
SSC-A09 Alrfoll 
The sectlon aerodynamlc characterlstlcs for the SSC-A09 alrfoll are presented 
In figures 4(a) through 4(1). 
As observed wlth the two prevlously dlscussed alrfolls, the 11ft-curve slope IS 
underestlmated by theory at all Mach numbers except 0.2 because of an error In the 
experlmentally determined wall correctlons for the wlnd tunnel. Note that the stall 
of the SSC-A09 sectlon IS more gradual than that of the SC1095 alrfoll at most test 
Mach numbers (compare flgS. 2(d) and 4(d)). The maxlmum 11ft coefflclents of the 
SC1095 and SSC-A09 alrfolls are nearly the same at subcrltlcal Mach numbers (compare 
flgS. 2(a)-2(d) wlth 3(a)-3(d)). 
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The experiment-theory correlation for pitching moments for the SSC-A09 airfoil 
is fairly good for test conditions with attached flow (figs. 3(a)-3(h». The theo-
retlcal slope is slightly more posltlve than the experlmental slope, caused in part 
by lnaccurately predicted boundary-layer quantltles near the traillng edge. At Mach 
numbers greater than 0.84, the nonlinear characteristics of the pitchlng-moment 
~ curves are not well predlcted by theory mainly because of shock-induced, boundary-
layer separatlon which lS not modeled by the theory. Note that this airfoil gives 
near-zero pitching moments for low and moderate lift coefficients at Mach numbers 
below 0.77. 
The drag level for the SSC-A09 airfoll at lift coefficients near zero remains 
nearly constant untll the drag-rlse Mach number of approxlmately 0.82 is reached. 
ThlS is a desirable characterlstic of transonlc rotor sectlons because of the wide 
range of flow conditlons encountered by a rotor blade in flight. Theoretlcal drag 
curves are shown for both natural and flxed transltion. Note that the experiment-
theory correlation is good for fixed transition at all test condltions WhlCh exhib-
ited attached flow (figs. 4(a)-4(i». There is no ObV10US reason why the experl-
ment-theory cotrelatlon for the SSC-A09 airfoil is better than for the SC1095 and 
A-2 airfoils discussed previously. As observed with the prevlously descrlbed 
results, the level of drag lS not well predicted at Mach numbers above drag rlse 
because of a lack of a shock-boundary-Iayer interaction model in the theory. 
Pressure Distrlbutions 
Experlmental pressure dlstributions for selected test conditions for the three 
alrfoll sections tested are shown in figures 5 through 38 (the Reynolds numbers 
indlcated ln the figures are in mlillons). Theoretical pressure distributions are 
shown along wlth the experlmental dlstributions for some test conditions. Theoretl-
cal curves are not shown for all condltions because of the hlgh cost and tlme 
lnvolved ln generatlng the calculations and because the shape of the pressure dis-
trlbutlons does not change rapldly with Mach number or angle of attack. The theo-
retlcal calculatlons were performed at the experimental-lift coefficlentSj hence, 
the computed angles of attack would be dlfferent from the experimental angles at all 
Mach numbers except 0.2. As stated prevlously, thlS discrepancy between experl-
mental and theoretical angle of attack lS due to inaccurate wlnd tunnel wall correc-
tlons. Such forced matchlng of experimental and theoretlcal lift coefficlents can 
cause poor correlatlon of lead lng-edge pressures because of different experimental 
and theoretical stagnatlon pOlnt locations. The fact that the experimental leading-
edge pressures correlate fairly well with the theoretlcal pressures for most cases 
shown here lS further evidence of the inaccuracy of the experlmental angles of 
attack shown in the flgures of thlS report. In general, the theoretlcal pressure 
distributions show better correlatlon with the experlmental distributions at sub-
crltlcal Mach numbers than at transonic conditions (compare flgS. 6(f) and 15(a». 
ThlS is somewhat surprlslng Slnce the theoretical method used here was "tuned" for 
transonlc flow. However, the presence of discontlnuitles in transonic flow makes 
accurate theoretlcal simulatlon more difflcult than for smooth subcritical flow. As 
expected, the correlation becomes poor for separated flow condltions (fig. 15(e». 
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The correlat1on 1S poor for some test cond1tions Wh1Ch exh1bit good trailing-edge 
pressure recovery, which is ind1cat1ve of attached flcIl (f1g. 10(g». The poor 
exper1ment-theory correlat1on 1n such cases may be du~ to the eX1stence of a separa-
tion bubble at the base of the shock, Wh1Ch is not moc~led by the theory. Pressure 
distr1butions are not presented for high lift conditiJns at low Mach numbers, 
because the pressure coeff1c1ents near the leading e'lge were off scale on the 
machine-generated plots. Selected pressure d1str1hut1ons for cases Wh1Ch exh1b1t 
massive flow separation have been 1ncluded to glV~ t.lose engaged in the theoret1cal 
modeling of such flows some data to cons1der (fig. 17(g». 
Drag Summary 
Summary curves of drag coeff1c1ent versus Mach number at 11ft coeff1c1ents of 
0.0 and 0.2 are shown in figure 39 for the three a1rfo1l sect10ns tested. Both 
theoret1cal and experimental data are shown. Note that the theory predicts the 
drag-d1vergence Mach number fa1rly well, but underpredicts the subcr1tical drag 
level for the SC1095 and A-2 a1rfoils. The rate of drag 1ncrease beyond the drag-
divergence Mach number 1S not accurately pred1cted for all a1rfoils. The fact that 
the drag-d1vergence Mach number 1S fa1rly well pred1cted allows the aerodynamic1st 
to use th1S method for prel1m1nary des1gn work. A more exact theory would be needed 
to assess the a1rfoil performance at fl1ght condit1ons above the design Mach number 
and at h1gh 11ft coefficients. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The following conclusions result from the investigat10n reported here: 
1. The A-2 a1rfo1l was found to have a drag-d1vergence Mach number of 0.845, 
which is lower than the des1gn goal of 0.86. 
2. The A-2 airfoil exh1bited quarter-chord pitching moments of nearly zero at 
all Mach numbers below drag d1vergence for low and moderate 11ft coeffic1ents. 
3. The max1mum 11ft coeffic1ent for the A-2 a1rfo1l is 1.30 at Mach 0.2 and 
falls rap1dly as the Mach number 1S 1ncreased. The A-2 a1rfo1l exhib1ted a gentle 
stall at low and moderate Mach numbers. 
4. The SSC-AOg a1rfo1l exh1bited better p1tch1ng-moment character1st1cs and a 
h1gher drag-d1vergence Mach number than the SC1095 a1rfo1l. 
5. The exper1ment-theory correlat1on for 11ft-curve slope was good only at 
Mach 0.2 because of inaccurate wall corrections of the w1nd tunnel. 
6. The exper1ment-theory correlation for p1tching moment was found to be 
fa1rly good for attached flow cond1t1ons. 
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7. The shape of the theoretical drag curves agreed fairly well with the shape 
of the experimental curves for attached flow even when shock waves were present. 
However, the theoret1cal drag level was less than the exper1mental level for all 
test condit1ons for the SC1095 and A-2 a1rfo1ls. The experiment-theory correlation 
for drag level was fa1rly good for the SSC-A09 airfoil for attached flow. 
8. The experiment-theory correlat1on for drag-d1vergence Mach number was 
good. However, the rate of 1ncrease 1n drag at Mach numbers greater than drag r1se 
was not well predicted by theory. 
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TABLE 1.- AIRFOIL COORDINATES 
SC1095 A-2 SSC-A09 
xU /C yu/C h lC xu /C yu/C h lC xu /C yu/C hie 
B.BBZZBfJ B.BBZZBB B.BBZf8BB • BZBfJBBB • Bf8ZBZBB • BZf8f8f8BB M.BZ99fJ9 B.B99BBB B.B9BBBB 
B.Bf89299 8'.BBI888 -8' • .0'91618 .BB92B9B .9944476 - • .0'B27696 B.B.0'.0'199 B.99299B -B.B91454 
B.B995B£1 .0'.f8f83B7B -B.f8£12573 .9£194B£1B .B£154877 - • .0'B37937 B • .0'9.0'798 B • .0.03946 -9.B92869 
B.£1.01B£1£1 8.8B443B -8 • .0'83685 .B996999 .99626.09 - • .0.044B36 .9' • .0.01994 9.B.06279 -.0 • .094573 
9.9B2Z9Z .0.8.064ZZ -8.Z95347 .B.0Z8ZZ9 .99687Z1 -.JJS48939 .9'.9.02991 9.998929 -9.995446 
B.B£135.0£1 9.B98655 -9.9.07242 .9919999 .9Z74958 -.S953113 .0'.9.0'4487 .0.9Z9868 -9.9Z6445 
B • .095999 B.SIZ549 -.0.9Z8866 • 6 JiJ29£1Z9 .£1£19427.0' - • .0'£168572 .0'.SZ6979 JiJ.912392 -S.9S7793 
9. JiJ66566 .0' • .012212 -S • .01.0157 .S93£1.099 .Z199113 - • .0979614 .0' • .0'99979 .0.914921 -.0 • .0.08877 
9.9.08JiJZ£1 .0' • .0'13735 -S • .01!376 .B.049.0£1£1 • .0121167 - • .0.088477 .0' • .0'15952 £1.919976 -S.9197£14 
9.9196Z9 .0 • .015595 -S • .012845 .99599£19 • .0131456 - • .0£195918 .0' • .021934 9.92259£1 -.0.912175 
JiJ • .0125.09 S • .017715 -.0' • .0145.06 .£1196669 .£1169486 -.9122762 .0' • .027916 .0 • .025445 -9.913447 
9.916999 9 • .0'264£15 -.0'.916565 • .0'26£1.0Z6 • .0219172 - • .0'156881 .0'.S33898 6 • .028639 -9 • .014588 
.0' • .026fJZ6 .0'.S232£1.0 -.0' • .018649 .£13Z£1Z£1Z • .0253883 - • .0'18.0793 .0' • .0'39881 .0'.93Z369 -.0 • .015631 
.0' • .025£1Z£1 .0' • .02635.0 -.0 • .0'2.0'926 • .04.0.0666 .628.0682 - • .01996.04 .0' • .045863 .0 • .032494 -.0 • .016594 
9.935BSB .9' • .9'314.0'.0' -.9' • .9'24542 • .0'5Z.0'.0'B.0' .B3.0'2428 - • .9'215217 .9' • .9'51845 .0' • .0'34449 -.0' • .0'17487 
.0' • .05Z999 9 • .0'3677.0 -.0' • .0'28415 • .0'6.0'9ZZ9 .932.0584 -.92286Z4 .0'.S57827 9 • .0'36249 -9.918314 
9.965Z9£1 .0'.9497Z5 -.0' • .0'31.0'86 • .07£1£1£1136 .6336.0'24 - • .0204.0'286 .0 • .067797 6.Z389.03 -£1 • .019568 
.0 • .08.0'fm9 .0 • .043735 -.0 • .032956 .fJ8Z£1Z.0Z .Z349314 - • .025.0594 .0 • .077767 9.941143 -Z • .02JiJ691 
.0.1.0Z99Z .0 • .04689B -.0.934649 • 99.0'ZBBB .936Z944 -.9259766 9.997737 9 • .0'43.0'15 -B • .0'217B6 
£1. 125£1£1£1 .0 • .049625 -.0.83619Z • U£1£1.0Z.0 • .037.0922 - .0'268BZ.0' .0'.Z977Z7 B.944583 -Z.922638 
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Flgure 2.- Continued. 
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Figure 14.- Pressure distrlbutlons of the SC1095 alrfoll, Mset = 0.84. 
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Figure 19.- Pressure distributions of the A-2 airfoil, Mset = 0.4. 
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Flgure 24.- Pressure dlstrlbutions of the A-2 alrfoll, Mset = 0.84. 
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Figure 29.- Continued. 
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FIgure 29.- Concluded. 
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Figure 39.- Concluded. 
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